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vigor, fruit size, total yield and soil adaptability.
The citranges are tolerant to tristeza but susceptible
to exocortis, citrus nematode and soil alkalinity
and exhibit less cold hardiness. Nonetheless,
perhaps half of Valley citrus soils are suitable for
the citranges and limited propagation has occurred
since the 1983 freeze.

Scion Varieties-Grapefruit

The Valley's reputation for high quality grape
fruit is unsurpassed by other citrus-producing
areas, a reputation that is based upon seedless,
red-fleshed fruit high in sugars and low in acids.
Limited acreages of pink and white grapefruit
exist in the Valley, mostly for specialized markets.
The principal varieties grown in Texas are
commercially seedless, have red flesh, normally
achieve legal maturity in October-November and
hold well on the tree into April-May.

Ruby Red or Redblush, the leading red grape
fruit in Texas, is the variety on which Texas'
reputation for quality is based. It is commercially
seedless, may have a red blush on the rind and has
excellent quality. The early redness of the flesh
gradually fades to pink by midseason and buff by
spring. Ruby Red is well-suited for gift fruit, fresh
market and processing.

Texas Ruby Red grapefruit.

Star Ruby was released by Texas A&I University
in 1970, having originated from irradiated seed of
Hudson grapefruit. Its primary attributes are
intensely red flesh, good color retention even in
late season and a fairly uniform red blush on the
rind. Star Ruby commands good market acceptance
and premium prices, but it is sensitive to some

Star Ruby grapefruit.

herbicides, frequently exhibits winter chlorosis
and apparently is more susceptible to Phytophthora
and cold damage than other cultivars. Star Ruby is
also noted for erratic bearing. Although the Star
Ruby of total grapefruit acreage was little changed
between 1983 and 1985 (10.1 and 10.7 percent,
respectively), Star Ruby accounts for only 2.5
percent of the grapefruit trees produced in
nurseries since the 1983 freeze.

Henderson and Ray Ruby apparently are indis
tinguishable cultivars discovered in the early 1970s,
Henderson as a limb sport of an Everhard strain
red grapefruit tree originally planted in 1945 and
Ray as four separate young trees planted in a Ruby
Red orchard. Both are commercially seedless, of
excellent quality and acceptable for gift, fresh and
processed markets. Both have more rind blush and
two to four times redder flesh color than Ruby
Red, with flesh color holding well into late season.
Henderson and Ray combined account for almost
42 percent of grapefruit trees planted since the
1983 freeze.

Rio Red was released by Texas A&I University
in 1984 as a natural mutation on a tree produced
from irradiated budwood, which came from Ruby
Red seedlings. Tested by Texas A&I University as
A&I-1-48S, it produces fruit with a rind color
similar to Henderson and Ray and flesh color
almost as red as Star Ruby. Other fruit and tree
characteristics are similar to Ruby Red. No
information about its performance under different
soils, cultural practices or at advanced ages is
available. Rio Red, expected to be suitable for gift,
fresh and processed markets, represents about 37
percent of all grapefruit trees planted since the
1983 freeze.
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Only about 10 percent of the orange trees planted
since the 1983 freeze are Valencia.

Other Citrus Varieties

Limited acreages of Clementine (Algerian)
tangerine, Dancy tangerine and Orlando and

Minneola tangelos provide fruit for gift and
specialty markets. Most are more cold hardy than
oranges or grapefruit, are easy to peel and have
orange peel color and rich flavor.

Lemons and limes are too cold sensitive for com
mercial plantings in the Valley.
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